
*LESSON PROGRAM AGREEMENT

COMPETITIVE TEAM PROGRAM

2023-2024 Tentative Dates:

Tentative Fall Session Lesson Dates:

Mondays: 9/11, 9/18, 9/25, 10/30, 11/27, 12/4, 12/11 (7 weeks)

Tuesdays: 9/12, 9/19, 9/26, 10/31, 11/28, 12/5, 12/12 (7 weeks)

Wednesdays: 9/13, 9/20, 9/27, 11/1, 11/29, 12/6, 12/13 (7 weeks)

Thursdays: 9/14, 9/21, 9/28, 11/2, 11/30, 12/7, 12/14 (7 weeks)

Fridays: 9/15, 9/22, 9/29, 11/3, 12/1, 12/8, 12/15 (7 weeks)

Saturdays: 9/16, 9/23, 12/2, 12/9, 12/16 (5 weeks)

Tentative Winter Session Lesson Dates:

Mondays: 1/8, 1/15, 1/22 (or ⅖), 1/29, ⅖ (or 1/22), 2/12, 2/19, 2/26 (7 weeks)

Tuesdays: 1/9, 1/16, 1/23 (or 2/6), 1/30, 2/6 (or 1/23), 2/13, 2/20, 2/27 (7 weeks)

Wednesdays: 1/10, 1/17, 1/24, 1/31, 2/7, 2/14, 2/21 (7 weeks)

Thursdays: 1/11, 1/18, 1/25, 2/1, 2/8, 2/15, 2/22 (7 weeks)

Fridays: 1/12, 1/19, 1/26, 2/2, 2/9, 2/16, 2/23 (7 weeks)

Saturdays: 1/13, 1/20, 1/27, 2/3, 2/10, 2/17, 2/24 (7 weeks)

Tentative Spring Session Lesson Dates:

Mondays: 3/18, 4/8, 4/15, 4/22, 4/29, 5/6, 5/20, 5/27, 6/3 (9 weeks)

Tuesdays: 3/19, 4/9, 4/16, 4/23, 4/30, 5/7, 5/21, 5/28, 6/4 (9 weeks)

Wednesdays: 3/20, 4/10, 4/17, 4/24, 5/1, 5/22, 5/29, 6/5 (8 weeks)

Thursdays: 3/14, 3/21, 4/11, 4/18, 4/25, 5/2, 5/23, 5/30, 6/6 (9 weeks)



Fridays: 3/15, 3/22, 4/12, 4/19, 4/26, 5/3, 5/24, 5/31, 6/7 (9 weeks)

Saturdays: 3/16, 3/23, 4/13, 4/20, 4.27, 5/4, 5/25, 6/1, 6/8 (9 weeks)

Tentative Summer Session Lesson Dates:

Mondays: 6/17, 6/24, 7/15, 7/24, 8/19, 8/26 (6 weeks)

Tuesdays: 6/18, 6/25, 7/16, 7/25, 8/20, 8/27 (6 weeks)

Wednesdays: 6/19, 6/26, 7/17, 7/26, 8/21, 8/28 (6 weeks)

Thursdays: 6/20, 6/27, 7/18, 8/22, 8/29 (5 weeks)

Fridays: 6/21, 6/28, 7/19, 8/23, 8/30 (5 weeks)

Lesson Schedule:

Mondays:

3:30-4:30 pm Intro to showing/trail (3 spaces available)

4:30-5:30 pm Competitive Team Trail or WR/lead changes (4 spaces available)

Tuesdays:

6:30-7:30 am Competitive Team Trail or WR/lead changes (3 spaces available)

12:30-1:30 pm Adult lesson (1-3 spaces)

3:30-4:30 pm Introduction to Ranch Riding, Roping, Cow work (4 spaces available- all levels
welcome if space allows)

4:30-5:30pm Competitive Ranch Riding, Cow work (4 spaces available intermediate to
Competitive Team riders )

Wednesdays:



6:30-7:30 am: Competitive Team Conditioning (5 spaces available)

2-3 pm Beginner lesson (3 spaces available)

3-4 pm Introduction to Ranch Riding, Cow work (4 spaces available)

4-5 pm Introduction to Gaming (4 spaces available)

5-6 pm Conditioning for Competitive Team (5 spaces available)

Thursdays:

6:30-7:30 am: Competitive Team English (3 spaces available)

12-1 Adult lesson (1-3 spaces)

3:30-4:30pm Introduction to English (4 spaces available- all levels welcome if space allows)

4:30-5:30pm Competitive Team English (3-4 spaces available)

Fridays

6:30-7:30 am: Competitive Team Horsemanship (3 spaces available)

2-3 Adult lesson (1-3 spaces)

3:30-4:30pm Intro to Horsemanship (4 spaces available- all levels welcome if space allows)

4:30-5:30pm Competitive Team Horsemanship (3-4 spaces available)

Saturdays (subject to change)

7-8am: Competitive Team Showmanship or Halter (5-6 spaces available)



Student information:

Name:___________________________________

Birthdate:_________________________________

Address:_____________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________

Phone
number:__________________________________Email:______________________________
______

Parent/Guardian information (if applicable):

Name:_____________________________ (If different than student)

Phone Number:__________________________________

Address:_____________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________



Email: _________________________________________

Level Rider:_______________________________

School:___________________________________

Grade:__________

Time School starts and is out:

Monday- _______

Tuesday-_______

Wednesday-_______

Thursday-________

Friday-________

Days and times that work best for your schedule(will consider for future schedules):

____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
__________________

Equine competitive experience:

__Currently competing AQHA with Wright’s Performance Horses

__Currently competing Sorting with Wright’s Performance Horses

__AQHA National and World Shows

__Small AQHA Shows

__Open Shows

__Schooling Shows

__4h or OHSET

__Never Competed

__CCC Sorting



__CTPA Sorting

__High School Rodeo

__Pee Wee Rodeo

__Play Days

__Other:_____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
________________________

The discipline(s) I/we are interested to compete in:

__ All around performance events;

__Showmanship

__Halter

__Hunt seat eq

__Hunter under saddle

__Pleasure

__Horsemanship

__Trail

__Western riding

__ English only performance events

__ Hunter under saddle

__Hunt seat eq

__ Western only performance events

__Pleasure

__Horsemanship



__Trail

__Western riding

__Ranch events

__Ranch Riding

__Ranch Trail

__Reining

__Roping

__Cow work

__Sorting

__Penning

__Speed/gaming/rodeo events

__Barrels

__Poles

__Key hole

__Goat tying

__Break away roping

__Calf riding

__ Leisure riding

__Trail riding

__Arena riding

__ Beginner lessons for general riding

__ Other/unknown

2023/24 Tentative Show Schedule with tentative dates:



Please check all you are possibly interested in attending:

__January 18-21 or February 8-11 OQHA Eugene OR

__March 1-10 Sun Circuit Scottsdale AZ

__April 1-7 Oregon Classic Eugene OR

__May 11-14 Pinnacle & 14-18 Level 1 Championship Las Vegas NV

__May 30-June 2 Trophy Circuit Monroe WA

__July 1-10 EMO Celebration Las Vegas NV

__July 31-Aug 11 AQHYA World Show Oklahoma City OK

__August 14-25 NSBA World Show Tulsa OK

__September 6-10 NW Emerald Monroe WA

__October OQHA Eugene OR

__October Congress Columbus OH

__November AQHA World Show Oklahoma City OK

AND/OR

__Cascade Cattle Club Events

__CTPA Events

__Play Days

__Pee wee Rodeo



__High School Rodeo

__Open shows

__Western States Stock Horse Shows

Students involved in the competitive team with leased horses, boarded horses, and/or horses in
training and they wish to ride their horses, show or compete at events with Wright’s
Performance Horses LLC will be required to participate in our competitive team lesson program.
They will be allotted either up to (2) lessons each week or up to (3) lessons each week that will
be available on the monthly calendar. It will be the student’s responsibility to sign up for allotted
times that are pre scheduled for these students only, with max numbers in each lesson slot.
These lessons will have set disciplines and prearranged patterns or lesson plans available
ahead of time. Students will set goals for each month, quarter and year, have opportunities for
video review, and work closely with the trainer on setting realistic expectations based on their
achievements. It will be at the trainers discretion to change the lesson plan if needed.

These lessons will be billed at the rate of $300 per month which includes up to two lessons each
week lessons are offered, or $400 per month which includes up to three lessons each week
lessons are offered (for those with horses in training, boarded, or leased with Wright’s
Performance Horses LLC) and will be due on the first of each month (unless otherwise
prearranged) for the calendar year. Once you have chosen your weekly lesson amount, you
cannot change it from month to month, it must remain the same for the entire year. The
2023/2024 calendar year will take place from September 1, 2023 to August 1, 2023. If you wish
to cancel your enrollment it will require 60 days written notice and you will be billed on a
prorated amount from the date notice is received.

Lessons slot sign ups will be available the week prior to the first of each month. If you need to
change, cancel or add you can do so anytime after the sign up times open within 24 hours of the
lesson, if you miss this opportunity, you may try to trade with someone else for their lesson that
week but the trainer must be notified ahead of time, as well as approve it.

The trainer and student will work together to set their goals for the year, which classes they
should focus on, and what shows they should plan to attend. Based on this, the trainer will
suggest lessons that best fit the students needs. The trainer may require students to sign up for



certain lesson times if they are attending an upcoming show in order to participate in specific
classes.

We ask that you provide your student with a three ring binder with lined paper so that they can

use it specifically for their lesson plans, goals, achievements and other notes.

If the trainer believes that the client needs one-on -one attention, they will have the option to
switch their three lessons for the week to one private lesson depending on availability or pay at
the rate of $100/hr.

Introductory and casual non competitive lessons will be available to sign up for at pre scheduled
times with minimum and maximum participant requirements. These lessons will be billed in
advance and if you cannot make a lesson you will forfeit the lesson unless you have given us a
24 hour notice and we are able to find another slot available that week. There will be no other
make up opportunities available.

Drop-in lessons will have no guaranteed availability and are offered at the rate of $80 per rider
for three or more riders or $100 per rider for one or two riders.

Late payments made more than 10 days after the date of invoice is sent will be charged a
$5/day late fee.

I choose the following payment method for billing:

Email for billing & Newsletters:
____________________________________________________________________

__Credit card (a 3.5% credit card fee will be applied)

__ Venmo (@Jarod-Wright-8)

__ Check (put in box at ranch or mailed to 24375 Dodds Rd Bend OR 97701)

__ PayPal (Rhinestone.Ranch.Bend.Oregon@gmail.com)

__Autopay via square up (must select this option on invoice and set up monthly auto pay 3%
CC fee applied to each statement)

Late payments made more than 10 days after the date of invoice is sent will be charged a
$5/day late fee.

All lesson fees are nonrefundable.There is no refund for unused lessons or cancellation. If you
or your child is going to be absent from a lesson, you must contact Rhinestone Ranch staff 24
hours prior to your lesson time in order to move to a different lesson time for the same
week(depending on availability which is not guaranteed) otherwise, they are non-transferable.
There are no other make up opportunities available. ____ Initial here



Parent/Guardian & Student Signature:

____________________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian & Student Printed Name:

____________________________________________________________________

Date: _____________


